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GREAT U.S. ARMADA
GOES FROM CANAL

Six Dreadnoughts, Under
Admiral Rodman, Make

Successful Trip.
SAILORS ON SHORE LEAVE

TO CELEBRATE BIG EVENT

Average Time of Each Ship
From Colon to Balboa Is

Ten Hours.

GALA DAY IN PANAMA

President of Republic and Governor
of Zone Congratulate Commander

of Gigantic Fleet.

tBy Associated rre«».1
ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP U. S. S.

NEW MEXICO. Saturday. July 26 (by
Wireless.).The Pacific Fleet, under
command of Admiral Rodman, tonight
1b floating- in Pacific waters.

Six dreadnoughts, led by the flag¬
ship New Mexico, today successfully
negotiated the Panama Canal.the
largest ahlps that ever have passed
through this waterway. The average
time of passage for each warship from
Colon to Balboa was ten hours, elimi¬
nating anchorage timo in Gatun Lake.

"This Is the biggest event In the
history of the Canal." said Governor
Chester Harding, of the Canal Zone.
"These dreadnoughts are the largestships and this is the largcBt fleet ever
to pass through the Canal."

Rodman Visits President Porrtia.
This afternoon Admiral Rodman

visited President Porras. of Panama,
who congratulated the naval officer on
his success in negotiating the Canal.
Approximately 3,600 sailors were givenshore leave at Panama, and the citytonight is celebrating the arrival of
the fleet, which departs tomorrow for
San Diego.
The fleet left its anchorage in Gatun

Lake at dawn this morning, proceed¬ing in pairs two hours apart. TheNew Mexico and Wyoming led the
way, followed by the New York and
Texas and the Mississippi and .Ar¬kansas.
To Admiral Rodman, who plannedthe operative organization of the

Canal, was given the honor of direct¬
ing the course of the first dreadnoughtto make the trip. Through the reaches
of Gatun Lake the dreadnoughts steam¬
ed at thirteen knots an hour. On Hear¬
ing the confines of the Bas Obisporeach. however. John Constantine,Canal pilot, who eschews navigatingchartf to the wonder of naval ofhoers.
reduced the speed to five knots an
hour.'

Canal Governor Vlaltn Flagship.
G6vernor Harding and Rear-Admiral

Marbury Johnston, of the Panama
Naval Division, came aboard as the
flagship was being locked down thirtyfeet to the level of Mira Flores Like.
The operation of locking down the
dreadnoughts proceeded with the same
speed and precision as the locking up
at Gatun.
As the Now Mexico eased her way

Into the Mira Klores I^ake. a great
crowd collected on the concrete locks,cheered and a salute of seventeen guns
was flred on the flagship in honor o
Governor Harding.

"It was no more ;-ouble than put¬ting through the Canal a fleet of Great
Lakes tugboats." said Admiral Rod¬
man, who was visited by Rear-Admiral
William R. Shoemaker, of the battle¬
ship Rhode Island, and other naval
officers, when the dreadnoughts an¬
chored In Panama Ray.

CHALON"ErTaYSAU EN!STS
ARE U. S' "HEAD HUNTERS"

Master of Merrle Mill* Starts Cam¬
paign for Reform of I.unacy

Statutes.

NEW YORK, July 27..Declaringalienists to he "head hunters who for
a price will send any man to the mad
house," John Armstrong Chaloner to¬
day announced his intention of waging
a vigorous campaign for the reform olluna<cy laws.
Chaloner, whose twent-year fightagainst the court decree declaring himinsane in this State ended in victorySaturday, when Supreme Court JusticeFord declared him sane and competentto manage his own property, proposedto devote all of his resources in fight¬ing for a Federal statute giving sus¬pected lunatics the right of trial byJury before they are committed to in¬stitutions or deprived of their propertyrights.
In a statement given out today atthe Hotel Breevort, Chaloner said heplans to open his campaign with a lec¬ture in Cooper Union on Sunday, No¬vember 9. on "The Philosophic Aspectof Christianity." The statement re¬views Chaloner's experience in lec¬turing on the same subject for two

years in Virginia, until his Sundaynight lectures were halted by the Vir¬ginia blue laws.
Chaloner's income from his propertyin this State will be approximately$100,000.

FIND SMALLPOX ON SHIP
Transport Mobile Arrives at \eir York

and 5,000 Men Are
Qnnrnn fined.

fBy Associated Press. 1
NEW YORK. July 27..The first caseof smallpox discovered on a returningtroopship held up the troopship Mobile,from Brest, on her arrival here today,resulting in -the quarantining of nearly5,000 officers and men on the'.r arrivalat Camp Mills, and the segregation ofthe 13S "war brides" under care of theRed Cross, after they were landed atHohoken.
A Filipino mess hoy was found tohave developed a mild case of the dis¬ease after the vessel left France, andhe was quarantined witli his three Fili¬pino companions in the ship's hos¬pital. .|

sla i~rWoiTuTIqin ISTs
Rela Kan Shoots or IlnnK" Opponentsof l*resent Hnngarinr

Govrrninrnt.
TBy Associated Pre so 1

GENTEVA, July 27..During the
month of June eigluy-one revolution¬
ists agalnist the present Hungarian
government were shot or hnnged byorder of Bela Kun. according to a
statement in a copy of Bela Kun's
organ, the Vorusujaag. of Budapest,received here today. The newspaper
pra'l-fies the Hiinsarian communist
leader's strong attitude.

W. M. Blount Is Bend.
fBy Associated Press. 1

UNION SPRINGS. ALA.. July 27..
W. M. Blount, president of the Birm¬
ingham and " Southeastern Railway,
and vice-president o# the American
Railway Short Lino , Association, died
at his home here today after an illness
of f6ur weeks from typhoid fever.

Two Killed and Houses
Wrecked by N. Y. Storm

3
_______

snw YORK, July 27 Two menkilled, innnjr others Injured und
scores of burn* and houses dnni-
n«fd, small buutn ivrcrkrd und trrr*
blown down la the record of the
electric ntnrra that Huooprd down
on this rlty and environs around
midnight Inst niehl.

.linn;- houses were ilrark bylightning In various parts of the
State, nnd In thin city thirteen
alarm* of lire were turned In while
the utorm wan at It* height. Surface
and elevated tralllc whn badly ham¬
pered by the Rlortn nnd few vessels
ventured out Into the bay or sound
until the heavy rain nnd high wind
had nbated.
The victims of the storm were

Robert Mulier, nineteen, of Mount{ Ilrxron, killed by lightnings GeorgeI- Wbltln, twenty, New Hyde Pork,1,. I., klllrd by stepping on a live
wire at Port Washington.

TWO KILLED; MANY HUHT,
IN CHICAGO RACE RIOTS

Trouble Starts at Bathing Beach,
Where Whites and Blacks Are

Segregated.
FIGHT SPREADS TO STREETS

Army of Police Ordered Out to
Prevent Further Outbreaks,
Finally Succeeds in Bringing About
Order.

fI3y Associated Preaa.1
CHICAGO, July 27..A series of riots

In the negro district late today re¬
sulted In the drowning of one negro,
the reported drowning of a white man,
probable fatal injury to another negro,
the wounding of a policeman and in-
Jury to a score of whites and blacks
by bullets or missiles.

Police tonight said they had the
situation well in hand.
The trouble started at the Twenty-ninth Street beach, where whites and

blacks are segregated, and soon spread
to State Street, the main thoroughfare
In the heart of the negro district, which
extends about Ave miles. Shootingstarted near the beach. There was
also some shooting in the vicinity of
State Street.

Ill-Peeling on South Side.
Although ill-feeling between whites

and blacks on the South Side has ex -

tended over a period of months, em¬
phasized by bomb explosions, some
shooting and numerous fights, today's
riots seem to have had their start in
petty quarreling at the beach.
Soon after the fighting started a

negro fled, pursued by a number of
whites. He took shelter behind a build¬
ing, and began shooting at a police¬
man who had Joined the pursuit and
who returned the fire. The negro final¬
ly surrendered.
During the night one negro was

probably fata11>; woundql.Twenty-nIr.th Street-was soon packed
with whites and blacks, the latter pre¬
dominating. More fighting occurred,
and a few shots were fired as some of
the negroes fled and patrol wagons
loaded with bluecoats raced to the
scene.

Fire Adds to Exeltement.
A fire broke out In a small building

and fire apparatus was blocked by the
throngs. Negroes are said to have tried
to drag the firemen from their seats,
During the fighting rocks, bricks and

other miBsiles were hurled both at tlie
beach and at various points along
Twenty-ninth Street and along State
Street. White men were frequently
beaten on State Street, the police said.
At the beach while missiles were fiy-

ing a negro on a raft was reported to
have been struck with a rock and
hurled Into the lake. I-.ater the body
of a negro was taken from the water,
A white man, a swimmer, also was
reported hit and drowned. With the
police stations emptied of reserves and
scores of others rushed from North
and West Side stations. Acting Chief
of Police Alcock ordered every avail¬
able policeman on duty to prevent fur¬
ther outbreaks. The small army of
policemen succeeded in bringing about
a fair semblance of order.

ADMITS HE MURDERED
CHILD SIX YEARS OLD

AND CONCEALED BODY
Confession of Thomas Fitz¬
gerald Clears Up Stirring

Chicago Police Case.

TBy Associated Press.T
CHICAGO. July 27..Thomas Fitz¬

gerald, night watchman of a residential
hotel, today confessed to the police
that he had murdered six-year-old
Janet Wilkinson, a neighbor's child,
and thus brought to a climax one of
Chicago's most stirring police cases.

Fitzgerald, thirty-nine years old,
made his confession after five sleepless
days and nights of questioning, and
then led the police to his home, where
he had concealed the body last Tues¬
day. The child had been strangled.
A crowd surrounded the home, and

when the body was removed there were
threats against the confessed mur¬
derer. A guard was thrown about
him and he was hurried to a cell. The
crowd followed to the station, where
it was dispersed.
When the child, daughter of a grocer,

disappeared suspicion was directed to¬
ward Fitzgerald, and he was arrested.
Two days ago Fitzgerald's wife was
called home from Michigan. At ft.st
she declared implicit faith in her hus¬
band. but later said she believed he
had knowledge of the child's disap¬
pearance.

FOREIGN MINISTER 0F_
AUSTRIA QUITS OFFICE

Chancellor Knrl Rentier Tnkrg Over
Retiring Official's

Portfolio.

fBy Associated Press.1
VIENNA, July 27.. Dr. Otto Bauer.

Austrian Foreign Minister, resigned
the foreign portfolio yesterday. Me
retained, however the post of Minis¬
ter of Socialization in the Cabinet.
The Foreign Ministry will be taken
over by Dr. Karl Renner, the Chancel¬
lor, in addition to the chancellorship.
A number of reasons are advanced

for Dr. Bauer's resignation. In tha
first place, under his administration
there was a failure to secure union
between Austria and Germany, and
likewise failed to obtain the aid of
Italy In advancing Austria's desire to-
.wards this end.

The attempt to gain protection by
Italy against the territorial aspira¬
tions of the Jugo-Slavs also came to
naught, as did any effort to obtain
partial renunciation by Italy of her
claims in the Southern Tyrol. There
Is also charged against the Foreign
Office a failure to gain French goodwill for the Austrian republic.

Representatives of the allied powers,
as well as Austrians of the well-to-do
order, are said to have been attemptingfor months past to bring about Dr.
Bauer'B resignation because of his sup¬posed Bolshevist affiliations.

FOR TEST ON LIQUOR
Last Resort to Register Defeat of

Constitution's Prohibition
Amendment.

PROCEED IN FIFTEEN STATES

Seek to Nullify Action of Legisla¬
tures in Giving Assent to

National Dry Era.

nv J. FIXED IOSSAIIV.
WASHINGTON, July 27..A single

chance remains for the defeat of con¬
stitutional prohibition in the United
States, and, while that' chance is re¬
mote, it is, nevertheless, being care¬
fully weighed, not only by the liquorinterests of the country, but by theprohibitionists themselves.If the action of ten State Legisla¬tures vyh'ch ratified the eighteenth,or prohibition, amendment to the Con¬stitution can be reversed by means ofpopular refcrenduma. the prohibitionmandate which is now scheduled to
e°,,!2to. efTect on January 16 will benullified. The nation will return forth¬with to a liquor basis except to such
an extent as State laws apply.Ir' th° fight against nation-wideprohibition referendum proceedingsalready have been invoked in fifteendifferent States, five more than areneeded to negative the action of theirrespective Legislatures. The States
are Michigan, Ohio, Missouri. Arkansas.
li?w. .

Mexico. Colorado, Nebraska.Washington. California. Nevada. Milne.Oklahoma Oregon. Utah and Idaho.The petitions have been thrown outIn three of these States.that is. inJregon, Ltah and Idaho.and so far
no appeals have been taken from thecourts in these States to the UnitedStates Supreme Court.

Petition* In Seven State*.
The necessary petitions have alreadvbeen filed in seven of the referendumStates, and In the others thev arebeing circulated for the signatut-s ofvoters. When the required numberof names has been secured thev willbe presented to the proper officials.such States it is provided thatpetitions for referendums shall besigned by a fixed percentage of theU8Ua,,-v 5 or 6 Per cent. After

general or special electionsmust be held at which the propositioncontained in the referendum must bevoted on.
On January 29. of this year. Acting?h2ref^}' Po,k ProclaimedrafiniS .u

1 thirty-six States had,,thc eighteenth amendment.! those thirty-six States are in-f»Vit?~K.en r
wh"se Constitutions givethe right of referendum. An exampleIs the State of Ohio. Already thecourts In that State have held that
! ratifylng the amend-

H .".i subject to referendum Apetition has now been filed and an

r11' be held in November. Ifhe people of the State do not concur
ratifio fL»\!0n of ^esislature. whichamendment. Ohio has been'^properly counted among the thirty-six States in the Polk proclamation."

Require* Three-Fourth* Vote.
,to date, however, the Leclsla-Ki!1! i'"" States hive ratifiedthe eighteenth amendment, nine havinepassed the ratifying resolution sinceTh^reV^ourthV* ,?sulfd his Proclamation.j nree-rourtha of the States, or thirty-six. must ratify before an amendmentfo.n\?S °Perat,v<* &nd the drvs. there-fore, have a margin of nine States toI fu.randV «.

Rhode Island. Connec-ri ^ Jersey have not ratifiedpeople of ten of the fortv-fiveStates express their disapproval of the![hr?y-flven wl^so'"tions.PP then °onlinirty-n\e will have legallv ratified
:recel^eatSh-re-.a"fi U having' failed torecei\e the necessary three-four*

"1})^ i
.

exact situation in the several

1. Arkansas: 8.000 names necessarvPerm^R«fnd:.16,n?0 ,,amcs fi|ed Mav 10.Permission to file petitions for refer-ir*Vlmnrr!fULSed by the Secretary ofState of Arkansas, May 21.
tn2rt»^!^°rn cae:/-«i'434 »air,es necessarvto referend; S5.000 names filed June 12Nearly 5*.000 declared "Sufficient" by«;o^C.OUnly clerks and certified to theSecretary of State.

3. Colorado: 10,000 names necessarvto referend: 19.000 filed June 25.
Maine Fall* In Line.

4. Maine: 10.000 names necessarv tore5erMidAr0'00Vrm be fl,ed this week
.

* lch1gan. -.000 names necessarv

this week" °VCr 40,00° wl!I be
6. Missouri: 39,000 names necessarv

thisrweekn °VCr 100l°00 w'm be «'ed
i. Nebraska: 30,000 names necessaryto referend; 60,000 filed July 10.8. Nevada: 2,557 names necessarv to

, referend: 4,000 filed July 25.9. New Mexico: 12.00*0 names neces-sary to referend: 16.000 filed June 10

ruling'e*v" era' not yet issued official
10. Oklahoma: 9.000 names necessaryto referend: 15.000 filed June 18. Sec-r«tar>' of State on instructions fromAttorney-General has refused to putreferendum proposition to ballot. Man¬damus proceedings are now pending inthe State Supreme Court.
11. Ohio: 50.000 names necessary toreferend; 200,000 filed March 1. Seero-

.of State accepted petition andfiled it. Drys enjoined him from put¬ting proposition on ballot and wereturned down.
12. Washington: 22.657 names neces¬

sary to referend. Mandamus proceed¬ings brought against Secretary of State
to file and Attorney-General is to giveballot title. Writ granted by SupremeCourt. Forty thousand names filedJune. 11. \ erification of signatures bySecretary of State not yet completed.

Make Deapernte Klght.
This summary shows that the wets

nf.m1/" .fue a ,asl desperate fight tonullify the proclamation issued bySecretary of State Polk, and while,on-hand, it seems that theirs is analmost hopeless fight, even though thevwin in the Slate courts and secure a
vote upon the State ratifying resolu¬tions. still the unexpected may happenand a fresh complication over this
measure arise.

It is further announced by Mr. Mayer'that in addition to the referendum
reasons which nlay form the basis of
an attack on the eighteenth amend¬
ment, it will ho contended in the
United States Supremo Court on con¬
stitutional grounds." These constitu¬
tional reasons are now being oxamined
and soon will be put into formal form.
It is intimated by him tlvit Rhode
Island will proceed under the resolu¬
tion adopted by its Legislature, with
its case in the Supreme Court,

may wTthdravTmTnister
Italian Paper Clnlm* Count dl Cellere

I* Pemonnll y DUllked by
Wilson.

ROME, .July 27..The usually well-informed Popolo Romano Bays It learns
the Italian Ambassador to the United
States, Count dl Celleru. will noon be
called home by the Italian govern¬
ment. The newspaper adds the am¬bassador la "personally disliked byPresident Wilson."

GLASS WILL ISSUE
LOAN CERTIFICATES

Government to Borrow $3,500,-
000,000 From Banks During

Next Five Months.

TREASURER URGES ECONOMY
I

Says Public Debt on June 30,
1920, Expected to Amount to

$26,516,506,160.

TBy Auoclatod Press.1
WASHINGTON*. July 27..Loan cer¬

tificates of five months' maturity,
bearing: Interest at 4 1-2 per cent, will
be issued by the Treasury semimonthly
on the 1st and 15th, beginning August
1, for the remainder of the calendar
year for the purpose of financing the
government's requirements.

In making this announcement today
in a letter to the banking institutions
nL ~'ountr-v. Secretary Glass said
the minimum amount of each issue in
August and September would not ex¬
ceed JoOO.000,000, while subsequent is¬
sues probably would be about half that
^niouiit, with the tot«il estimated at

seet,hfc0,2°2- T!?e samc pe» iod will
see the redemption of 12.097,540.500
in loan and tax certificates, leaving a
net increase of Ju02.459.500 to be fund¬
ed b> the issue of short-term notes

a,./" .ur.K'eJ- conditions are favorable
government

adva"t^eous to the

Note* Are Allocated.
irnJ! n*tlona} and State banks andtrust companies will be cxpected totake not less than 1.6 per cent of their

fsr-°uSeS o7S?nUrC0S oach "emimonthlv
lsatie or loan certificates during All-
gust and September, with the percent-age falling to o.s toward the end of
be^ varied ^ -vear- The program may
pe \aned occasiona ly by the aub«ti
tut ion of tax certificates

substl-

dist^iblu'on nfafiS h°pes to make the
P °* ^ie »ew certificates a*widespread as possible, believing that

ons'tra^d'foT",1 valu* has beenVem-
prevlous lssues 86 C'3S3 of bujer8 '»
Reviewing the financial condition of

5?o5?.U%7,iSc«reta,r>' "stimjted
30 i'5n ii « -I3-0?1 -vear ending June
internal' revenue'?V<H0 000*000 "P °f

»3 000 0020°-0n\°i« Sa,e"of' Pub>ic°'laCndSs*
and VlJinri. r k 1 J300.000.000.
l" 032,000 oSo ert>' 103,1 'nsta"nients,

Cannot Kiiott Costs.
"In the absence of a budget

loffl!?. ;h,. ,h. !° |,r«enl reason

to bj correct th8^ exPec^tions prove

w
506,160/ financed, say $26,516,-

mz'nce":,
fear «

germannewspapers
SAY KAISER WILHELM
HAS NEVER ABDICATED

Declare Prince Maximilian ofBaden Took Matters in
Own Hands.

fBy Associated Press 1

raBnEr*LIX" JU,y 27~This morning's
m

"* "1an newspapers of Berlin
make a feature of a five-column exposeof occurrences in connection with the

last. "v °k thC German revolution

taking °pLmceerat GeVmin* greaVE^6
SIB

official- 8?atemen t' that'° th BuJeau an

the throne of Pruysfa neVe'" renounced

lilf' "l^ ' TJ U

¦revolutinnoi-.. attempt to subdue therap?iuV°enea[ n 'n0°u7"VCnht' which wal
forro/i th« f- R ut °' h«nd. and bv itfonVX^Zr,p'lh/rr'gy.«vr,aKs.'a ch."n°cVr.
lern's i?bd>jcat*on'^«!Wn''ia,n ^otlftnzol-
and King of Pru*sl**rman Emperor
to have been sealed Xh r° £onsldered
vices on Novemh. Ifl*?? .B,erlin a(1'
issuance bf he neiV" told of
mem of the for. !r German govern-
renunciation, describedmie[°.rJ ac' of
executed and signed hv wm ne h*?en

nG*n'HoMand,on

val,^,y,r0ads boosters
WILL FRAME LEGISLATION

<" .S,n£2!Mm
Timberlake and iiiV), ,'iuly 27 S. D.
of Rtauntonf are bMi,nrteory Ho,t-
to unite all the .,n »? s movement
Of Virginia oin ,i?fl ,es in ,,lc Valley
regard to appropriHiion* f£n°E'r,tin w,,h
which is to be the snee.a?r,iI*°/'ld work-
Legislature when it convene* fn of.the
ordinary session A usus" IS it t£Xlra"posed to hold a cOtlfer«n£a I 1? pro*

Aut.1,1, Coinly' V\'
.' s'z"-

will be outlined at a meetln^^,6"1tomorrow nlsht. .
meet'nff there

GIVE PLATE TO PERSHING
Honor Conferred Upon A. r. F Com

mander by Committee of
Prance-America.

.?IS' July 27..General John J.
rhe^ommiMeatCr/a£ was Pr««nte,d bythe committee of France-America with
lorlcal words:

* """""" bV hla h'"-

..''m.p*rm'ieof"i!aF*ar;.5r!''uuerea
"anotau*' P*«l«»ent of the

fsrnuLtiCe^,n ma,kl"5 the presentationthanked General Pershing and th*
.
0 1J1Arn®r,can army for fighting

alongside the French. He asserted
that he has absolute confidence that
unalterable friendship would exist be.
tween the United SUteo and France.

SENATORS WOULD ATTACH
CLAUSE REQUIRING FRANCE

TO ASSIST U. S. IN STRIFES

Involves Payment of $25,-
000,000 to Republic for
Partition of Panama.

HOUSE TO RUSH WORK
BEFORE RECESS BEGINS

President Expected to Outline
His Stand on Proposed

Reservations.

PROHIBITION" BII;L L'P TODAY

Proposed Repeal of War Taxes on
Soft Drinks Will Be Among

Measures Considered.

f By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, July 27..Senate con-

troversy over the peace treaty with Its
league of nations covenant, will be
halted temporarily this week to allow
consideration of the lons-pendins Co¬
lombian treaty. \
However, the peace treaty and* ro

lnted subjects are expectod to be to
the fore every day. if not on the floor
of the Senate, at least in the cloakrooms
and In conferences.
While the Senate considers the two

treaties, the House will be occupied
with a rush of legislation preparatory
to the planned recess of five weeks,beginning Saturday.The i House recess plans, calling for
a complete shutdown of the lowerbranch from August 2 to September 8.are expected to be presented formallyto the House tomorrow. The plansundoubtedly will receivo the requiredSenate approval.

While the houso Is In recess theSenate will remain In session, chieflyworking on the peace treaty, whileHouse committees will take up variousinvestigations, and will hold hearingson a number of reconstruction mean-ure8. .'The..recess, however, will delayenactment 6f several bills, includingthe prohibition enforcement measure,until September.
Treaty InvolTen *25,000.000.

The Colombian treaty. Involving thepayment of J25.000.000 to that republic,resulting from the partitioning of Pan¬
ama. but with the original clause ex¬pressing America's "regret" for theloss by Colombia of Panama elimi¬nated by agreement between the Staredepartment and Colombia, will betaken up Tuesday by the Foreign Re¬lations Committee. The treaty is ex¬pected to he reported by the committeeand ratified by the Senate promptly.Developments thought probable thisweek in the treaty fight include state¬ments by President Wilson outlininghis stand on the proposal for ratifi¬cation reservations and giving new in¬formation as to the Shantung provi¬sion. Roth of the expected statementswould have a direct bearing on debate.The. Shantung provision is the sub¬ject of diplomatic discussions now inprogress with Tokyo, designed to ob¬tain publication of the secret under¬standing for restoration of the prov¬ince or some other public declarationof Japan's intention.

W«I*h and Thorn** to Speak.
Tn the continuation of Senate debate.Senator Walsh. Democrat. Montana,will discuss the treaty tomorrow andwill he followed on Tuesdav by Sena¬tors Thomas, of Colorado. a"nd Gav, ofLouisiana, both Democrats. Other ad¬dresses are expected later In the week.The Foreign Relations Committeeexpects to complete Its preliminaryreading of the peace treaty tomorrow.After disposing of the Colombiantreaty, the committee plans (o hearone or two of the experts who as¬sisted the American peace delegationat Paris.
Among the measures expected to beenacted this week by the House arethose proposing repeal of the wartaxes on soft drinks, authorizing In¬crease in the number of armv officersa«> requested by the War Department,and proposing investigation of Mexi¬can affairs by a House committee.I.leaders also plan to have the Housepass bills giving permanent ranks toOonerals Pershing and March and Ad¬mirals Sims and Renson. and also acton the resolution providing for distri¬bution of surplus army food supplies.The latter will come up tomorrow.

Prohibition Up Today.
Prohibition enforcement passed re¬cently by the House will he consideredtomorrow by the full Senate Judir-'-rCommittee, a subcommittee of whichhopes to submit the amended Senatebill for discussion as a substitute forthe House bill.
Unusual committee activity, in bothbodies of Congress Is planned thisweek and Is expected to increase nextweek during the House recess. Housecommittees will continue hearings onthe right of Victor Berger, Wisconsin.Socialist, to his seat and on railroad.Immigration, public land developmentand shipping legislation.
The Mouse Ways and Means Commit¬tee will continue hearing on dye?tuffs and potash tariffs. Action onits measure to repeal the Canadianreciprocity treaty is scheduled to goover until fall.
Oil lands leasing legislation will betaken up Wednesday by the SenatePublic I^andg Committee. Other Sen¬ate comlttees are to work on army andrallroud legislation, repeal of the. day¬light saving law and inquiries Into

nominations of Attorney-General Pal¬
mer and Comptroller of the CurrencyWilliams.

JAPAN'S HOSTILITY TO
AMERICA DISAPPEARING

Nippon Pre«in Maya United State* Fatla
to Undemfand All Phaaea .

of Question.
TOKYO. July 27..The Japanese

press Is showing a conciliatory spiritwith regard to the Shantung questionand the anti-Japanese utterances made
in the United States Senate In the de¬
bates on this problem.
The press here seems Inclined to

ascribe American attacks on Japan to
a failure to understand all phuses of
the question, and this misunderstand¬
ing is blamed on alleged Chinese prop¬aganda In the United States. The anti-
American press campaign, which ragedhere to violently of late, is now dis¬
appearing.

American Allies Would
Cede Thrace to Greece

BV WARWICK THOMPSON.
VAItIS, July ii7..Whit* the Amer¬

ican drlrRatlon to the peace con¬
ference await* word from President
WIlNon tin to what stund they are
to take on the question of Thrace,
It In learned that pressure in belnjc
brouRht to hear liy the British,
French nnd Greek* to swing the
United States Into line to cede
Thrace to Greece.
The attitude of the allien In that

Bulgaria denerven no sympathy at
the hundn of the pence conference,
that her entry into the war wan the
height o( treachery and that her
murderous treatment of civilian pop-ulutlonn nnd prisoners nhnuld have
earned her the contempt of the
world for all time.

It In understood that the American
attitude In haned on reportn of
Amerlcnn politlcnl experts who pre¬dict a renewnl of war In the nal-
kann In the near future nhnuld
Thrace he nummnrlly torn from
Bulgaria. The llulanrian army re-
ninlns mobilised with troopn mnnsed
alunK the Greek border*. The rea-
non for thin In not explained nnd
French Journal* are calling atten¬
tion to the danger of the nltuatlon
and Instating that the allies force
the Ilulgurlnns to disperse.

EXPECT MARINE STRIKE
TO BE ENDED TONIGHT

Differences Which Stopped Settle-
ment to Be Discussed at Joint

Meeting.
CHIEF ENGINEERS GET RAISE

Demands of Seamen, vEngLno Room
and Stewards' Department Granted,
and Crews Board Ships Ready
for Work.

[By Associated Preiis.]
NEW YORK, July 27..Differences

between Hie National Marine Engin¬
eers' Beneficial Association. United
States Shipping: Board and Amerlcnn
Steamship Association, which arose
last night just as the demands of
some 40,000 striking seamen, engine I
room hands and stewards had been
satisfactorily adjusted, are scheduled
to be heard at a Joint meeting of the
three organizations here tomorrow, it
was announced tonight. .>

William S, Brown, national presi¬
dent of the engineers' union, said to¬
night that he was entirely satisfied
with the eutlook and expected to seenormal shipping movements re-estab¬lished along t.he Atlantic and Gulfseaboard by tomorrow night.The steamship association, he stated,today had adjusted matters with thechief engineers by giving them a
large wage increase which makestheir salaries only $25 a month lessthan the masters receive. This leaves
only the demands of licensed engineer-
room assistants to be considered.

Ask $35 Flat Increase.
These demands, Mr. Brown said, arefor $35 flat Increase in salaries inlieu of overtime. Tills Increase, headded, would be. somewhat under the

average overtime during a trip, but
steamship owners have so far been
unwilling to grant it.
Incensed deck officers, according toMr. Brown, are Included In the same

category as engineroom assistants,and whatever concessions are made
to the latter will also apply to the
deck department.
So close to settlement was the seri¬

ous ship strike last night after the
seamen, engine room and stewards' de¬
partments had been granted their de¬
mands that several ships managed to
get their (jrews aboard and pulled out
into the stream before the "hold back"
order came from the engineers' unionofficials.

Meeting: Set for Todny.
Every effort was made by the same

officials to call an immediate meetingof ship owners' representatives, as it
was felt the demands could be speedilvadjusted, but Franklin D. Moone.v.chairman of the steamship associa¬
tion's wage board said no meeting
was possible before tomorrow.
The engineers did not go on strike

with the seamen, but promised them
support, at the same time presentingtheir own demands, which last night
were backed with a threat to walk
out.

FORTYINJURED WHEN
TROLLEY CARS CRASH
ON TOP OFPALISADES

Accident Due to Faulty Switch
Sends Seventeen Persons

to Hospital.
NEW YORK. July 27..High up onthe top of the Palisades, about a quar¬ter of a mile north of Palisades Park,near Fort Lee. two trolley cars of thePublic Service Corporation this after¬

noon met In a head-on collision, in¬juring about forty persons, seventeenof them so seriously that they wereremoved to the Engle wood Hospital.At least one of them Is expected to die.The accident occurred on a "layover" switch, about 200 feet in length,and according to the men operatingthe two cars, was due to a faultyswitch, which. Instead of throwing oneof the cars to the left of the other,turned it into the "lay over," and thetwo cars came together with a terrificimpact. Both were well filled with
passengers, who were tossed about Inthe cars or hurled to the ground.The most seriously injured is Police¬
man Edward Schlutt, a member of theFort Lee police force. He was ridingon the front platform of one of the
cars, and sustained two broken legs, adislocated back and severe injury tothe neck, and was cut and bruisedabout the head and body. At the En-glewood Hospital, it was said that howould probably not recover.

TWO UNIONS GET CHARTERS
Independent 1HII nnd Manasaas Farm-

era Kducatlon nnd CooperativeAssociations Organised.
{Special to The Times-Dispatch.1LYNCHBURG, VA. July 27..TheStafi office of the Virginia Fanners'Educational and Co-operative Unionhas issued charters for new locals atIndependence Hill and Manassas. E.E. Cornwall is -president of the Inde¬

pendent Hill union and \V. T. Thom-
aason of the Manassas organisation.

Believe Reservations t o
Separate Pact Will Necessi-

tate Show-Down.

DIPLOMATS say present
agreement is one-sided

Acceptance of Proposed Terms by
France Would Clear Reports V

of Secret Pact.

NO WORD FROM WILSON AS YET

Pre^cnt Hajj Xot Made Known
Stand on Changes of Treaty

M Wh Germany.

?rzr<:z,;°ih:
dealing may "tave*Pbe^VlcS."
asalnat the United state,
be uncovered. a definite proposal
rl'-Trt u° aocomP"sh this result, al¬
ready has been made to some Sena-

by them
" """ '""my

treaty "n.T'T »"».»¦"> ">« FMlS*
treaty new clauses, which wili»blifd

I rillsun/0' W,Lh thC SialS
»h« n .r* iny chanRes In Asia 5nn
the Pacific Ocean which may condit¬
io the r.06 t0 the United States.ami
to the peace of the world.
The French treaty is regarded

Thai'h"° «. S«WS^
contracts beuveen^'natlo"0 A"

French trearv w ,l4*ai{°ns. in th6
States which assumoa11 the Unltfed
The Unitted States blndsa"t8°elf^^qtt-
liT.^nfS iS
gwsskSct
surance of protection ItS France!3'.^"

Sought Secret Treaty. "l>

jfar's .oVK;<£rn?,vuaP?^
with Japan on all fntnr^ w®re to sldo
vol vine- control in a i questions in-
Pacific The Chin^fa and ov*r the
assert most positively thev^kentat,l^a
such proposals wer« J&at
K^Vst^n-T^v lh33"T!«t.5hltS'!SD.v'desjii?.n«
treaty*"between J&V~«<
and Japan: Britain, France

ptVwJSiSSriSurg'"Balfour, Piehon nnrf \f /neetJn* of
March in Paris.) wasr»aih«H °; last
the British. French ached. whereby
ernments mutually wnnM

pilIleS6 Jrov*

£V 'r^aSVnH'Tr
Joint,y .uppo»t JJW?
re.llbfy ffrSSftd""Jf.""*'"*- ! '«n
the revision of the onC«H° before

n£ff,U? of nations, with \h« the
Doctrine clause fArflr x, ->t v 1 Monroe-
the Monroe Doctrln.

® rt«?H by^ wh,ch
regional understanding anri .t ***a
lstlng and subseaueiifv»Vi then ex-

standings* among the naffi°na!wUnder*
members of the TeagSeih^,Rr<>So it appears that

e madc Yiild.
allies so-called) first m2rfS°WerS ^our
agreement amonc th»n?l ? a Private
future status inn k«uniselves aboUt-rf
Asia and then wr«raJa.nce °,f Powell 12
the treaty and covenantTo'ls|°nsWinto
a status hold."

°%enant to make such

representatives'1'be1?(£J|n. th® Chinese
to ratification aft^?8 ft3*16 sub-

treaty and the leac-u* .
° Peace'

"ant had been adonL k
at ona cove-

States Senate adoPted by the UtttU®

SK' they "weFthKre,nant?lWto the assistance rin»i^ ,?n^ existent®
United State"C^n ?h«reHd them by the
Peril, should have »m»uI <?f the)"
agreement so inimical in m

° an
°« the United States VLthew weIfara
made that thev hih »i charge is
United States before
their future protection i?J Itself for
know whether thPv rtMhas * right' to"
rlsht to know whether in ?£t; ,has a

thfy are to be on its «ilj Q future

clOc.
"» »otentul"e'n.'idyelSrlS: pi'-

T»,.
Provided Method..

tained.
,cu^° tan be definitely ob-

arrang'elnpnV*i t h
" t!pll,

s°.? "b
Tifey" knot 'Thafthe UnUeVJf1"^^^
Kastern matPers £,«hKrespect t0 ^ar
absolutely by Its An«nH control!*!
best Interests of th«

of thd
solutely uninfluencert AaS'atics and ab«
consideration

nced by any se]flHti

pan-s^poUcy^'in than Ji,
Policy of spoliation and^ tbaf3^ ht** *

X'ArVKnFh.thH? "i '»'. "'o*i

unfid st.n'.,fnra!i;?r.s'.v.e"w,Ti,^I
r.cmc.'1U" afeotlne A.li and

Tf "r,u"td Me*»" Don. .'
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